
East Hempfield Township
Traffic Commission Minutes

Date and Time:  September 16, 2015                6:15 p.m.

Commission members in a ttendance:   H. Scott Russell,  John Bingham , Ed LeFevre  and Chief 
Stephen Skiles. 

Others present: Robert Krimmel, Perry Madonna, Andrew Stern and Cindy Schweitzer.

The meeting was called to order at  6 : 15  pm by  Mr.   Russell , followed by the Pledge of 
Allegiance.

Public Comment
John Beezer requested that the Traffic Commission  analyze  the speed of traffic on  Bowman Rd . 
between Kenstar and Harrisburg Pike.  He would like the Commission to strengthen enforcement 
,  consider a reduction in the speed limit ,  or traffic calming.  He noted that other neighboring 
streets are listed at 25MPH but this section of Bowman Road is 35MPH.  Staff will conduct 
speed studies and the subject will be listed on the next agenda for further discussion.  

Old Business:
Landisville   Road/Greystone   Road   intersection   – Discussion continued regarding the location, 
geometry and placement of stop signage at this intersection.  Mr. Russell noted that under 
MUTCD  guidelines  the proper signage at this intersection would be the placement of a stop sign 
on Landisville Road.  Motioned by Mr. Bingham, seconded by Mr. LeFevre and unanimously 
carried to authorize staff to install the appropriate stop sign and advanced warning on Landisville 
Road at Greystone Road.

Noll   Road   at   Running   Pump   intersection  – Discussion occurred regarding how to make  drivers 
aware that this wide intersection is a stop intersection.  Staff added temporary barrels but favors 
a permanent fix by installing a pork chop to calm traffic entering the intersection.  Also 
discussed was placement of the stop signs on Running Pump ,  treating Noll Drive as the collector 
road  as was suggested in the Lime Spring Regional Traffic study .  Motioned by Mr. LeFevre, 
seconded by Mr. Bingham and unanimously carried to place stop signs on Running Pump Road 
(both directions) , add  a  left turn lane on Noll Drive (currently hatched area)  and rent sign boards 
to educate vehicular traffic of the change. 

New Business:
Arbors   at   Spring   Valley   request   for   warning   signage   on   Spring   Valley   Road  – A letter was 
received from the Arbors indicating a concern about Mimosa Drive being hidden from vehicles 
traveling on Spring Valley Road.  Staff noted that all accidents  were minor and only involved  
Spring Valley Road .  Motioned by Mr. Bingham, seconded by Chief Skiles to install chevron 
markings on either side of Spring Valley Rd. to alert motorists of the curvature of the roadway.

Marietta   Avenue   at   entrance   to   St.   Leo   and   Lime   Spring   Farm-north  –  Mark Stanley representing 
the owner of Lime Spring Farm was present to explain his request to submit an application to 
PennDOT for a traffic signal at this location.  Motioned by Mr. Bingham, seconded by Chief 
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Skiles to recommend that the Board of Supervisors authorize moving forward with the requested 
application submission to PennDOT. 

Centerville   Middle   School   access   on   to   Centerville   Road  – Mr. Russell noted that traffic is 
backing up at the entrance to Centerville Middle School during the peak AM hours.  He has 
requested that the District look at their internal circulation to attempt a solution to the problem 
and then  to have  further discuss ion regarding  their findings at the next traffic commission 
meeting.  

Minutes:
Motioned by  Mr.  LeFevre,  seconded by  Mr. Bingham  and  unanimously  carried   to accept the 
minutes of May 20, 2015 as corrected.

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at  6 : 5 8  p.m. by the unanimous 
consent of the Commission.  

       

Submitted by:  Robert S. Krimmel, Township Manager


